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The Associated Students of the University of Montana
Resolution Revising Fiscal Policy Section 19.0 ASUM Loan Fund
November2, 2021
SB45-21/22
Authored by: Kat Cowley, Bear Necessities Director; Noah Durnell, ASUM President;
Whereas, According to the 2020 #RealCollege survey, 63% of University ofMontana (“UM”)
students experienced at least one form of Basic NeedsInsecurity';
Whereas, Currently, UM doesnot provide students many options for emergencyfinancial
assistance;
Whereas, UM students often apply to the Associated Students of the University of Montana
(“ASUM”) Short Term Loan when they need emergency financial assistance;
Whereas, Eligibility requirements for the ASUM Short Term Loanlisted in section 19.7 of
ASUMFiscal Policy currently include:
19.7.1 A student must have paid the ASUM Activity Fee in the semester the loan in
requested,
19.7.2 An applicant must have a cumulative Grade Point Average ofat least 2.0 and must
not be on academic probation.
19.7.3 The applicant must be presently enrolled in at least their second consecutive
semester as an activity fee-paying student in The University and must not be in the final
semester (School must be in session and loan applicant must be enrolled and attending
classes atthe time the loanis issued.
19.7.4 Final approval of short term loans given at the Student Loan Office at Business
Services. .
19.7.5 The applicant must complete the loan application that can be found online at the
ASUM Website.;
Whereas, Sections 19.1 and 19.2 of Fiscal Policy charge the Office Manager with administering
the loan fund and granting or declining loan applications;
Whereas,Historically, the ASUM Accountant has administered the loan fund and made
decisions regarding loan applications;
Whereas, Section 19.5 of Fiscal Policy reads:
19.5 Iffor any reason the applicantis not satisfied with the decision rendered by the Loan
Administrators, they may appeal to the Business Manager, who may reverse the decision.;
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Whereas, Section 19.5 of Fiscal Policy does not currently outline an appeal process, and therefore
a short term loan applicant may not be aware of'an appeal process existing;
Whereas, Cumulative Grade-Point-Average (“GPA”) and semester enrolled in school are not
indicative ofa student’s ability to re-pay a loan,
Whereas, Expandingthe eligibility requirements would allow more students to access this
important resource at a time when few emergency aid resources exist at UM;
Whereas, The ASUM Loan Fund holds only ASUM monies;
te
Therefore, Let It Be Resolved, That Section 19.1-19.3 of Fiscal Policy be amendedto read:
19.1 The BusinessMa ager-andthe-OffieeAccountantshall administer the
loanfund.
19.2 The Business-ManagerandtheOffiee Accountant and the Business
Managershall be empowered with the authority to grant or decline loan applications.
19.3 The Accountant, the Business Manager, the-OffieeManager_and the Board, andall
other involvedparties shall be bound by confidentiality.;
Therefore, LetIt Be Further Resolved, That Section 19.5 of Fiscal Policy be amendedto read:
19.5 Iffor any reason the applicantis notsatisfied with the decision rendered by the
Loan Administrators, they may appealto the BusinessManagerwhe-mayreverse the
decision. Board to overturn the decision by a two-thirds (2/3) vote in a closed session to
maintain confidentiality.;
Therefore, Let It Be Further Resolved, That Section 19.7 of Fiscal Policy be amendedto read:
19.7.1 A student must have paid the ASUM Activity Fee in the semester the loan is
requested.
19.7.2 The applicant mustbe enrolled and attending classesat the timethe loan isissued.
19.7.3 Final approval of short term loans is given by the ASUMAccountant who may
consult with the Business Manager and ASUM Bear Necessities Director at their
discretion.
19.7.4 The applicant must complete the loan application that can befoundonline at the
ASUM Website.;
Therefore, Let It Be Further Resolved, That this resolution be sent to Kat Cowley, Bear
Necessities Director; Jack Rinck, ASUM Business Manager; Vickie Rectenwald, ASUM
Accountant; Gwen Coon, ASUM Office Manager; Joneal Szwedkowicz,“Perkins/UM Loans
Director.










Passed by ASUM Senate: November10, 2021
{foyerYt    
A——9g, 4
Blizabeth Bowles, fy . Lock,
Chair Relations and Affairs at of the Senate
Passed Unanimously.
